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C(intinuod From Pae 5.

l.ave been extensively entertained by
Irs. Wendlingr and son Robert.

The party spent mothers' ay at Log
La Barre, where the three sisters
had an enjoyable reunion. Those

were Mr. and Mr. A. W. Mc
Clanahan, Miss Florence AlcClanahan.
Miss Kvelyn . McClanahan and Miss
Aila McClelland. Lewis. Kan.: Mrs
K. F. Wagoner, Spokane, Wash.;
Mrs. Kate .Wendling and Robert F.
.TVendlinKf Portland, Or.

Other recent arrival at this resort
Here Mr. and Mrs. Rowland C. Chap'
man. Miss Viona Uuthrie, Eugene
Oppenheimer, William J. Albritton,
Colonel John Leader and son. Mrs.
Pi'iscella Fahrni and Leila Wllcx of
Portland; H. jr. Lockey, Salt Lake
City, Utah, and Miss Marguerite
Jrahrni, ictora, K. c. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Freiwald celebrated
their 3ilth anniversary last Monday
niKht. when they entertained a num
Iter of friends at dinner. The guest
list included Mr. and Mrs. R. Freer,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dachael. Mrs. J.
Curran, Miss Emily Curran. Miss
Cladys Vermillion. Miss Ella Daheal,
Allison Moulton and Oscar Groenow.

The annual May dinner given by
the general sisterhood of the First
Christian church was a decided sue-ces- s,

as more than 200 were present.
The partv was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douty. 1441 Bel-ll'.o- nt

street, Wednesday, May 11.
The house was decorated with May

Vt:ivlfpt rnnl u in Mitr flowers tf varied
colors and arranged by Mrs. Glenn
Husted.

A reception committee composed of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douty. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Averill. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
McClung and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Owen
greeted the members of the church
and their friend.

A four-cour- se dinner was served
from 6 to 7:30. The dining room was
presided over by Mrs. H. V. Hartzel
and- - her committee. Misses Lavelle
Long, Vivianne de Lory and Edna Nel-
son played orchestra music during
the dinner hour. At 8 o'clock a pro-
gramme was given under the direc-
tion of Mrs. J. R. Thlehoff. every
number being recalled severaT times.
The programmes were passed in beau-
tifully decorated May baskets by lit-
tle Virginia Green and Helen Owen.

The programme follows:
"Slay Frolic." Gertrude Donery, pupil el

Miss M:irie Gammie: instrumental. Schu-
bert', fcSerenttde," Mifleea l.avelle Iong.
Vivianne DeLory, Kiim Neliwn: vocal.
MifCfrt. Xliiss Xina Uressel. accompanied
by Mian Mildred McCaulcy; reading, "Ih

Saleslady," Mrs. W. M. Ruth: accordion
selections, Mrs. Barge Leonard: vocal,
selected. Mrs. Helen Fromme Schedler,
accompanied by Mrs. Kathryn Johnaon:
harp selections, ' Miss Alice 8mlth; "O
That We, Too. Were May-ins- ," MrH.
Schedler and Mies Dresset.

Mrs. W. Flemming and Mrs. W. W.
Musgrave were hostesses Thursday
afternoon entertaining the Women of
Mooseheart Sewing club, which meeU
every other Thursday. Delightful
music and refreshments were features
of the afternoon. Following were
among those who attended: Mrs. J
Watson, Mrs. Arthur Ward Jones, Mrs.
C. C. Doty, Mrs. G. L. Mathews, Mrs.
Willard H. Seaton. Mrs. A. J.

Mrs. Robert Fisher, Mrs. J. B,
Clarke, Mrs. G. B. Johnson, Mrs. O. S.
Close, Mrs. D. A. Evans, Mrs. J. Fred
Kennedy. Mrs. Robert Fisher will en
tertain the next time at her home.
1143 Hawthorne avenue. May 26.

The Community Service Dramatic
class and about 50 friends were en
tertained by Mrs. Adah Losh Rose
Wednesday evening. Pupils of Mrs.
f.lnora Fleck gave the following
dances: Theresa Stopper in the
"Priestess" dance; Eleanor Winders
in a song, talk and dance; Mary Par
ish in La Ballerina." A one-a- ct

comedy was rendered by pupils of
Adah Losh Rose. Jane Tennyson gave
readings, jjonaid Arbury played the
piano, waiter Rose sang:.

A party was given Mothers' day in
honor of the SOth birthday of Mrs.
cnzanetn siegner at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Wolfenden. in
Irvington, five of her sons, with their
families, being present. The sons are
W. H. Siegner. Portland: Theodore
Megner. Canby; John Siegner. Port
land: Jidgar Siegner. Seattle, and O.

cigener. Portland. The table dec-
orations were lilacs and white

A birthday cake with SO
candles was placed at the head

of the table. The wish of th mother
was that each one of her children
might live to enjoy their SOth birth-
day as she has.

OREGON CITT. Or.. v li so
cial.) Mr. and Mrsi John Kuegel- -

an. tormer residents Ar rtrlimn rstv
now of Sunnvside. Clackamas pntmiv'
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at their home Sunday, May
8. Friends from Portland nr
City nd Sunnyside. numbering about

home, where they enjoyed the day.
Dinner, in . honor of the occasion,
was served. The hoxt and hnta re
ceived manv eifta thA nrownlatlnn
addre&s being made by Mr. Hiuto,
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formerly of Portland, who Is now
making his home on a farm at Sun-
nyside.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuegelman were mar-
ried at Bayern. Germany, and came
to the United State many years ago.
They first made their home at Fort
Smith, Ark., and came to Oregon 33
years ago, first residing in Oregon
City, and about IB years ago pur-
chased a farm at where
they have since resided.

COMING EVE"TS.
Winslow Mead circle No. 1. Ladies

of the G. A. R., will hold a business
meeting Monday. Memorial day and
Its worthy observance will be the
chief topic

The Franklin Hi-- T chib will hold a
series of moonlight excursions on the
Bluebird, the first one to take place
Friday evening. May 27.

.

The Portland Ad club Is planning
an ed down-the-riv- er Mis-
sissippi style dance aboard the Blue-
bird, Wednesday evening. May 25.
The entertainment committee prom
ises something unique.

Announcements are out for the
third annual dance under the auspices
of the Washington Hi-- Y club Friday
evening, June 3, on the Swan, leaving
the foot of Yamhill street at 8:15
o'clock. The patrons and patronesses
for the event are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
J. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bonbright.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Coffin. Mr. and
Mra. W. F. Woodward, Colonel and
Mrs. John Leader, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
H. Herdman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Goss. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tasker, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Crisell, Mr. and Mrs.
J C. Galligher, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Irvine, Miss Catherine Lambereon,
Miss Estelle Armitage and A.

The Daughters of Scotia will hold
a gingham dance next Friday eve-
ning. The women will wear gingham
aprons or dresses and the men will

their without
coat or vest, ah are weiuirae, anu
a good time is assured.

Empire day this year will be cele-
brated by the British people in the
Knights of Pythias temple on Mon-
day night. May 23. A suitable place
to hold this was not
available for May 24, and so the com
mittee in charge of the arrangements
decided on May 23.

The celebration this year will take
the form of a concert and dance.

Among other artists who will ap
pear at the are Mrs.
Gabriel Pullln, soprano; E. Trevor
Jones, tenor; E. Maldwyn Evans, bari
tone, and Carl Denton,
Ben Scovell. Shakespearean actor,
also will appear on the programme.
Tickets for the celebration can be
had at the door.

The Wisconsin State society of Or-
egon will hold its regular monthly
meeting at 8:15 M. in
the Turn Verein hall. There will be
the annual election of officers. The
meeting will be in the nature of a
character party. All Wisconsinites
are invited.

The fairy-lan- d peopled by the little
folk from the famous Hans Christian
Andersen story, "The Tinder Box.
has come to Portland and the fairy
tale will be enacted in m puppet show
at the Eilers Music house auditorium
May 18 and 20 with afternoon and
evening performances under the
rection or A. Knrea. The little show
has traveled the long way from Den-
mark, where Andersen was born, and
it has greatly amused the children
who have had the privilege of see-
ing it.

Th WaUhkeena club of Oregon
Assembly No. 1, United Artisans, will
give a benefit card party and dance
next Thursday night at the W. O. W.
temple. 128 Eleventh street. In charge
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Sunnyside,

of the dance will be Mrs. V. Langlois,
Miss V. McAlpine, Miss H. Zater-iel- t,

Mrs. M. Kenyon, O. A. Hatton.
Dr. E. E. Van Alstine and Miss Fisher.
In charge of the "500" tables will be
J. N. Russell, Mrs. M. Shinn and Mrs.
C. B. Keller. Refreshments will be
served. The funds derived will go to
the benefit of the drill team. All
Artisans and their friends are invited.

The last dance for the B'nai B"rith
for the season will be a May party
to be held tonight at the building.
The decorations will be especially
gay and attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Ringler will
give a dancing party for the members
of their dancing classes n1 frfenrls
on the boat Bi.,e UirJ ns: T'.ii':
night. On this occasion guests miy
be invited.

Portland chapter, Oregon Eastern
Star, will give a moonlight- excursion
dancing party aboard the 'Blue Bird
on Friday evening. May 20.". '.

A series of benefit dances will be
given by the American Legion at
Cotillion hall Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday of each week, starting
next Tuesday. The Overseas Dough-
boy orchestra will furnish the music.

With the closing of the season of
the Christensen dancing classes an
elaborate programme of dances is be-
ing prepared by the pupils of the
ballet class for the evening of May
27 and afternoon of May 28. This
entertainment will be given in con
nection with the junior assembly.
May 27 at 8 P. M., and the children's
party fn which several hundred chil-
dren will take part May 28 at 2 P. M.

a -
Next Tuesday afternoon the after-

noon card party will be held in Lau-relhu-

club. Mrs. John D. Boentze
and Mrs. F. Louis Stoeckle are host
esses.

One of the attractive events that Is
being anticipated by members of Ore
gon Shrine No. 1, White Shrine ofcom in shirtsleeves, , Jerusalem, is th

entertainment

entertainment

accompanist.
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May dance which
will be given at Christensen's hall on
the evening of May 19. .Mrs. P. I
Lerch is chairman of arrangements,
and on the reception committee will
be assisted by P. L. Lerch, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
A. Dilg, Mr. and Mrs. Saylor E. Smith,
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Snyder, Miss Eliza-
beth Ellison, Mrs. Genevieve Helliwell
and Mrs. Gueyriene Seger. On the
floor committee Dr. L. F. Snyder will
be assisted by a large committee.
The card tables will be under the
supervision of Mrs. W. S. Dunnogen.

Misa Lola Hobbs and Deal Williams
will be married June 9. The bride-ele-

Is the daughter of E. H. Hobbs
of Ladd's addition. Mrs. H. F. Sturde-Va- nt

and Mrs. R. Hochuli were among
those who recently entertained for
the bride-elec- t. Several showers are
being planned for Miss Hobbs.

The Busy Bee Social club, auxiliary
of the First Spiritualist church. East
Seventh and Hassalo streets, will give
an entertainment consisting .of pro-
gressive "5110" game and will .serve
refreshments in the assembly hall ad-
jacent to the church on Tuesday, May
24, at 8 o'clock.' The proceeds are
for the benefit of the 'building fund.

The regular meeting of Friendship

I?s Easy to Peel Off !

All Your Freckles

The contrast between the freckles and
the clear skin usually is so nrreat that no
bleach can be more than par tf ally sue'
cessful In obliterating; the disfifrarementa.
Ordinary mercollzed wax is far better; it
literally peels off the freckles. Get an
ounce of it at the nearest drugstore and
tonight spread on enough to completely
cover your face; remove in the morning
with warm water. Repeat daily until every
freckle has disappeared.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled skin, common
at this season, may be entirely gotten rid
or by this method, without discomfort or
inconvenience. The effort ' is decidedly
worth while, the new complexion obtained
being so clear, smooth and youthful. ,

If bothered with wrinkles, bathe th
face in a lotion made by dissolving an
ounce of powdered saxolite in a half pint
of witch haael. This is the most effec
tive and quickest-actin- g wrinkle treatment
known. The men folks will find it splen
did for use after shaving. Adv. .

. TOBACCO HABIT CURED

Nlft only to users of pipe and citrara
but the vicious cigarette habit is
overcome by using the "Nitrate"
treatment. Price complete, postage
paid, $1.50.

LAUE-DAY- IS DRUG CO.

173 Third St, Portland, Or.
When - writing meuUoa this paper.

Auxiliary, Order of the Eastern 43 tar.
will be held next Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Alice Moore, 634 East
Fifty-sixt- h street North." The assist
ing hostesses will be Mrs. AH. rau
endorf and Mrs. Fred Simington.
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock.

A card party will be given at Holy
Redeemer hall. Vancouver avenue and
Portland boulevard, Thursday eve
ning, May 19.

The Girls' Friendly society of St.
David's church, will hold its meeting
next Wednesday under the super-
vision of the industrial, committee,
The girls are requested to take theii
thimbles. "

The Kenton club will be open next
Wednesday evening to memwn oniy
Dancing and card playing will be the
chief diversions.

Ben Butler kelief corps will meet
TxaaWav at 9 n'clnlf at Eo Court- -
house. Ice cream and cake will be
served after the business session

Aim.lU Bn.lal .1 n K la nlniininr nn.
of its parties for Wednesday evening.
Tul Will De given vy me jncmucie
to entertain their .husbands and
friends. The party will be in the
East Side Business Men's club and

- n awtit flnnimr win i ri t di
versions planned by tne committee.

Portland lodge No. 209, Fraternal
Brotherhood, will give a card party
on Saturday night in Maccabees hall.
Selling Hirsch building, on Washing
ton street. Many attractive leatures
are scheduled. Members and friends
are invited.

WEDDLVGS.
V

Edvrards-Eriekuio- n.

An attractive wedding was solemn
ized last Tuesday evening at th
home of the bride's foster-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Scott. 1135 Albina
avenue, when Miss Walda Erickson
was given in marriage to Carl M.
Edwards. L. W. Kimball was best
man and Miss Enid Kimball acted as
maid of honor. The Lutheran mar-
riage ritual was read by Rev. M. A.
Christensen. After the ceremony a
lunch was served to about 40 guests.
Music and merry-makin- g held the
boards till a late hour. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards will make Portland their
home.

Pearer-Brobe- t.

J. Frank Pearcy and Mary ' Anpa
Brobet, both of Portland, were mar
ried at Evanston, 111., on April 14.
The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mrs. Sophia BYobet, 233 East Forty-fourt- h

street. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pearcy of
543 East Thirty-fift- h street. They
were married in the church at Evane-to- n

in the presence of about 30
guests, including Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Runner and son, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
O. Runner. The bride was a graduate
of Washington high school in 1913.
She studied music at Forest Grove
Music conservatory, attended Reed
college and studied music in Chicago
and Evanston, 111. Mr. and Mrs.
Pearcy are making their home in
Chicago, where Mrs. Pearcy will
continue her musical studies and Mr.
Pearcy is completing hi course at
Bush Medical college of the Univer
sity of Chicago. He is a member of
the Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity.

Harding-Km- c ri.on.. U .,1. . n(. nt thA
season was solemnized at the home of
vr-- a a q PmpRnn 395 Rrazee street.
last evening when her daughter,
Esther, was united in marriage to
Alfred H. Harding, a prominent young
lusiness man 01 tiiia xnc unuu

1,. .. ,,l ' : ii In her of white
crepe de chine carrying a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and orchids. The
ceremony was performed by Elder
E. J. Hibbard beneath a bower of. fern
and spring blossoms. A. wedding
dinner was served after which the
bride, and bridegroom left for a short
wedding trip. They will be at home
to their friends after. June 1 at 204

East Fifty-Xift- n street norm.
. ' -
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Mr phiiin OnK.q is visiting her

mother, Mrs. R. Jacobs, of West Park
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Flagg have
returned from a visit of four months
in California.

tut anA Mra "R O McCov are down
from. The Dalles for a short visit and
are at the Hotel Portland.

vr Ur,rv T Pnea) . nf Wallace
Idaho, and Miss Ida Schusler of Spo
kane are registerea at ine noici
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Grinnell and
Miss Helen Grinnell, prominent resi-
dents of Spokane, are patrons at the
Hotel Portland.

Mr. and Mrs.-Ea- rl Wuraweiler, who
motored to central Oregon and en-

joyed a visit there, returned several
day ago to their home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Holzman left re-

cently for Philadelphia to attend the
graduation of their son, Jerome L.
Holzman, from Jefferson Medical col-
lege, t

Miss Getta R. Wasserman will leave
soon for New York city to visit friends
and attend the marriage of her niece.
Miss Margery Haussman to. Major
Mert Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rasmussen and
Mrs. J. P. Rasmussen spent the week-
end at the Hotel Seaside. Mr. and

xx XT' r'nlman Air an AT no C T

McXeal. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sheldon

4074

ind Mr. and Mr. J. J. McCarthy were
among those who went to Seaside last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ferguson have
announced the arrival of a baby boy,
who will be christened Edward Fer-
guson. The baby's mother will be re-

membered a Anna Munly.
Recent arrivals in Portland are Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Lovett. who came
from Minot, N. D., to make their horn
here. They formerly lived in Minne-
apolis and have many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jackson, who are
enjoying an interesting trip, were in
Algeria recently and had spent some
time visiting old and historic spot
and the ruins of ancient Roman cities.

Mrs. George Peringer of Pendleton
has returned from a trip to the orient-Mis- s

Vera Temple, who accompanied
her. returned a few days ago. A visit
to China, Japan and the Philippines
formed the itinerary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dolbeer. 31 yea's
resident of Chicago, are visiting at
the home of E. G. Hughey of south-
east Mr. Dolbeer observe
many changes in Portland since his
first visit to Oregon more than 15
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Day and
their son Henry L. Day, who has been
attending the University of Califor-
nia, drove up from Berkeley last
week and are spending a few days
in Portland before returning to their
home in Wallace, Idaho.

Mr. and Mr. Leon Nordman are in
Portland visiting their daughters,
Mrs. S. W. Ottenheimer and Mra. Sid
ney Mayer. They will be pleased to
see their friends at the home of Mrs.
Ottenheimer. 69 North Twenty-thir- d
street, tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. O. E. Nelson of Centralia is
visiting friends in Portland. Mrs
Nehjon was a guest of Mrs. J. J.
Lynott for the week end, which was
passed at the Eyrie. Accompanying
them to the resort were Mrs. H. W.
Moffet and Mrs. W. Leo Beirdneau.

Mrs. J. P. Howe, who was confined
to her room in the home of her sis-
ter. Miss N. Marquam, Seattle, with a
serious injury to her kneecap, has re
turned to her home, 352 East Forty--
seventh street. Mrs. Howe is presi-
dent of the Portland Charles Dickens
Study club.

Grenville Kleiser was a visitor at
the Hotel Seaside last week. The
scenery of Oregon is especially
charming in the springtime and the
ride to the beach is picturesque, espe
cially pleasing to the writer and stu-
dent of art. Mr. Kleiser is an author
of several books.

Mrs. Charles Early of Portland is
visiting Mrs. Chester Drake, 3345 Har- -
iet avenue, Minneapolis, for several

weeks. Mrs. Early and Mrs. Drake
also went to Nora Springs, la., to
visit Mrs. " Drake's mother, Mrs.
Charles Coon, for a few days. Mra.
C. M. McCoy, 907 East Franklin ave
nue, Minneapolis, has entertained at a
theater party, followed by a tea, in
compliment to Mrs. Early.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Andrews left
for Washington yesterday. Mr. An-
drews is forest valuation engineer,
timber section, bureau of internal
revenue, who has had temporary
headquarters in Portland for the last
four months. He has been making
field examinations of timber lands,
and inspecting sawmills and logging
plants in Oregon and Washington for
the purpose ot valuation n connec
tion with Income tax matters.

LIBRARY TO BE. ENLARGED

Colombia University Seeks to Bo

. Center of Scholarship.
NEW YORK. Columbia University

library, a picturesque architectural
landmark of Morningside Heights, is
to be enlarged and set aside as a
"center of scholarship" if recom
mendations to the university council
by President Nicholas Murray Butler
are carried out.

Plans included in President But
ler's recommendations . call for the
"largest reading rooom In the world,
making It adaptable as a "great popu
lar circulating and reference library.'

"Here would be those great collec-
tions that are sought out for special
and Intensive use by scholars," said
the recommendations. In this Build
ing our own scholars and those rfrom
other lands could then be given every
facility and every convenience for the
quiet pursuit of research and for the
prosecution of advanced studies.

PRESS CONTROL ECONOMIC

Pending Bill Declared 'to Be Labor

and Capital
HONOLULU, T. H. That the

Involved in the language press

WOMAN'S CASE
AMAZES

A business man's wife could not
sew or read without sharp pains in

her eyes. For years her eyes were
red and weak. Finally she tried sim-dI- 3

witchhazel, camphor, hydrastis,
file, as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash.
The result produced by a bottle
amaaed everyone. Wt guarantee a
nmA.lt bottle XAVODtik to help ANY
CASE weak, strained or inflamed eyes.
Aluminum eye cup FREE. Skidmore
Drug- Co. and all leading druggists.
Adv.

Announcing the Opening
of the Beautiful

Country- - Homesites
j ITUATED in the cool of the mountains, along

the beautiful Columbia river, Ellahurst is but an
hour and a half drive, up the Columbia High-- i

way Portland. '
' With its sloping sandy beach and clean water for boating and

bathing, woodsy hiking trails and mountain climbing, surrounding
fishing streams, gorgeous scenery and sunsets, not to mention the
inspirational drive of the highway, Ellahurst is the ideal spot to
build your country home, x

SAM J. OWNER
Offices of ,

Reverman Investment Co.
210 Lewis Building

Broadway

Portland.

Just Telephone for Full
Particulars and Prices

Issue.

PORTLAND

single

from

GOLMAN,

Broadway
2504
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DR. K. G. Al'SPI.t'XD
My Practice la Limited 4
High-C'la- H Den tit ry Only

Prices Are
Back
Normal;

Dentistry
Cheaper

Reduced cost of instruments, materials, etc.. has made
B i4- rtcffiKl 4 r. n n 41 a Vmi f t lnntiafiMr n nrilao fhof T.t-0- -.
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vailed before the war.

At no time should one neglect to have necessary dental
work done. But now, with the reduction in effect, there is
less excuse than ever before for a visit to the
dentist.

. In this office we have practiced the golden rule along
with the of dentistry for many years. We have
saved our patients thousands of dollars, given them the
highest class dental work and made a fair profit for our
efforts.

Next time your teeth need attention let us give you an
estimate. The saving will surprise and the work delight you.

Ask Your Neighbor About Our Work
NATURE PLATES AND BR1DGEWOKK

Flesh-Colore- d Plates from. .. .$10.00
Porcelain Crowns from $5.00
22-- Gold Crowns from $5.00
22-- Gold Bridge work from.. $5.00

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO
"Every Patient Must Be Absolutely Sitisfied'

IN THE TWO-STOR- BUILDING

Corner Sixth and Washington Sts.

control bill now before the Hawaiian
territorial lesislature is "fundament-
ally a question of labor and capital
and is not an issue involving an

or attitude
on the part of the Japanese press," Is

the declaration of Chinosuke Yad.
Japan's consul-gener- al here. Mr.
Yada said:

"The fact is unfortunate that labor
in Hawaii Is almost exclusively Jap-
anese and capital almost exclusively
American. So that, while the ques
tion is purely one of economics, these
circumstances tend to make it appear
as a racial issue to outsiders.

"While I admit that some of the
Japanese papers have employed a

BAB im

corns
invention of Blue-Ja- yTHE the world a way

to escape corn troubles.
Millions now employ it.

At least 20 million corns a
year are being ended by it.

To suffer corns now is a
folly. One test will prove
them needless. '

Blue-ja- y comes in liquid
form or plaster. You apply
it by a touch. The pain ends
then and youforget the corn.

Unless you see the name
"Bayer" package or you
are not getting genuine Aspirin

by for
years and safe by million.
Take Aspirin only told In the Bayer

iu

to

postponing

profession

All Work Guaranteed
15 Years

Open Nights

Electro Painless Dentists
Portland,

hostile pen towards the sugar plant-
ers, it is against certain
plantations, where the same treat-
ment is not accorded to the laborers
as is given workers on other planta-tation- s.

The laborers on these latter
plantations are content, and on many
of the plantations the relations

laborers and the managi-twcn-

are so cordial that nothing mora Is
desired.

"The papers are not ho-ti-

toward the Hawaiian Kugjir
Planters' association nor toward
America and the United Statci

My first and last policy la
the reconciliation labor and

The New Day
without

In a little it loosensand
comes out

The way is easy, gentle,
sure. It is the modern way,
the way.

Blue-ja- y is scientific It is
made by a surgical dressing

of world-widereput-
e.

It is fast displacing treat-

ments were
and

One test will convince
you. Try it tonight

Plaster or Liquid
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